Improved lodging resistance is important for achieving high yield in irrigated environments. This study was conducted to determine genotypic variation in lodging resistance and related morphological traits among winter wheat cultivars planted at two densities, and to identify key traits associated with lodging resistance. Lodging performance of 28 genotypes, including 24 released cultivars and four advanced lines, was evaluated at 250 plants per square meter and 500 plants per square meter in Shandong province during the crop seasons. At the higher density, the average grain yield was 2.6% higher, even though lodging score rose by as much as 136%. The higher planting density increased lodging through increased leaf area index (LAI), plant height, center of gravity and length of basal internodes, and reduced grain weight per spike and diameter of the lower two stem internodes. LAI, center of gravity and diameter of first internodes, as the important indicators for lodging resistance, were significantly correlated with lodging score, with R = 0.62, 0.59 and -0.52 (P < 0.01), respectively. Plant pushing resistance was significantly associated with diameter and length of the first internodes (R = 0.71-0.77, P < 0.01), indicating it could be used to assess the strength of the lower stem. Higher planting density could be used to select genotypes with lodging resistance in irrigated environments. Cultivars carrying high plant density tolerance and high yield potential, such as Jimai 22 and Liangxing 66, were recommended as leading cultivars for production as well as elite crossing parents for further increasing yield potential in the Yellow and Huai Valleys Winter Wheat Zone in China.
Introduction
Lodging arising from permanent displacement of plant shoots from upright stature is a complex phenomenon that interferes with photosynthate transportation and dry matter accumulation. It reduces photosynthetic potential, provides a favorable environment for fungal growth and leaf disease development, and thus increases agronomic costs and causes yield loss [1] . It can reduce grain yield by up to 80% and significantly decrease bread-making quality [2, 3] . In China, unlike the UK [4] , plant growth regulators are not commonly used to reduce plant height in high yielding environments, thus lodging is the most important constraint to achieving high yield in the wheat/maize rotation system in the Yellow and Huai Valleys Winter Wheat Zone (YHVWWZ), where 70% of the national wheat is produced [5] . Shorter cultivars with better lodging resistance, developed by introducing semi-dwarfing genes such as Rht-B1b (Rht1) and Rht-D1b (Rht2) in the YHVWWZ [6] , has significantly increased yield potential and yields obtained by farmers. However, planting densities of up to 750 plants per square meter are currently used to achieve high yield, particularly when reduced tillage is practiced. Lodging increased significantly at these densities, especially in high yielding environments where water and fertilizer are not limiting factors. Thus, the breeding objectives for the YHVWWZ include improvement in yield potential and lodging resistance under high planting densities. New cultivars must also carry resistance to major diseases such as powdery mildew, have excellent performances under both full and reduced irrigations, with acceptable processing quality for Chinese noodles and steamed bread.
Lodging usually occurs at the early grain-filling stage and its widespread occurrence in the YHVWWZ has four underlying factors: (1) frequent strong winds and rainstorms during the grain filling stage; (2) overuse of chemical fertilizers and high planting densities (400-750 plants per square meter) [7] ; (3) broad adoption of flat planting and flood irrigation; and (4) lack of cultivars with lodging resistance under high input conditions [8] . Inadequate testing in breeding programs is partially responsible for the shortage of cultivars with increased lodging resistance because the moderate planting densities (250 plants per square meter) normally used in yield trials in breeding programs do not adequately represent current farm practices. However, effective selection for lodging resistance by breeders is mainly dependent upon the shorter and stiffer stems in the earlier segregating generations of semi-dwarf genotypes [6] , instead of targeting specific agronomic traits. Thus, it would be very useful to identify key selectable traits associated with lodging resistance under high planting densities.
Wheat lodging results from either failure of the anchorage system of the plant (root lodging), or bending or breakage at the basal stem internodes [9] . The problem of lodging increases with wind velocity and flood irrigation or intense rainstorms during the grain filling period. Such lodging occurs due to movement of the plant crown in the saturated surface soil, rather than bending or breakage of the stems [1] . Berry et al. [10] reported that shoot and plant leverage were directly determined by the shoot height at its center of gravity, and the amplitude and frequency of movement (natural frequency) caused by wind gusts and the shoot number per plant. Both stem morphology and chemical characteristics of the lower stem are major determinants of stem strength [11] [12] [13] , whereas anchorage strength is affected by spread and depth of the root plate and strength of the surrounding soil [3, 9] . The Rht dwarfing genes on homeologous group 4 chromosomes indirectly affect lodging-related traits through their pleiotropic effects [14] . Additional lodging-related QTLs have been reported on chromosomes 2D and 6BL for stem stiffness [15] , 1B, 4B, 4D, 6D and 7D for lodging and stem wall width [14] , 6B, 7A and 7D for stem carbohydrate content [16, 17] , and 2D, 5A, 5D and 7D for root traits [14, 18] . However, none of these genes has been used in breeding programs to improve lodging resistance.
Recently, lodging resistance has received more attention in international wheat program [3, 19] , striving to raise yield potential to meet the challenge of the growing world population, climate change and declining natural resources. Attempts to increase grain yield mainly focus on optimizing dry matter partitioning to spikes, ensuring high and stable expression of harvest index, and minimizing structural dry matter requirements while maintaining lodging resistance. Rivera-Amodo et al. [20] reported that selection for higher soluble dry matter in stems and/or lower structural dry matter could benefit enhanced grain partitioning under irrigated conditions. Maximizing lodging resistance in physiologically improved genotypes will require quantification of trade-offs among lodging-associated traits, dry matter partitioning indices and grain yield at different planting densities and in different environments [3] . However, the dual requirements of breeding for higher yield and greater lodging resistance will still be very challenging [4] .
Although improving lodging resistance is an important objective in the YHVWWZ, little information is available on genotypic variation among current cultivars in lodging resistance under high planting densities. An improved understanding of lodging resistance among different cultivars and of factors associated with lodging-related traits is very important for development of future breeding strategies to further improve yields obtained by farmers. Thus, the objectives of this study were: (1) to characterize potential morphological traits related to lodging resistance under different planting densities, and (2) to investigate genetic variation in lodging resistance and lodging-related morphological traits. The information gained will be crucial for increasing yield potential and lodging resistance in China and other countries where improved yield and lodging resistance are primary objectives of breeding programs.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and experimental design
A field trial was conducted at the experiment station of Shandong Academy of Agricultural Science in Jinan (36.66 N, 117.07 E), Shandong province, in the 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 cropping seasons. The soil was a clay loam with mean contents of 156.7 mg$kg -1 available N, 24.6 mg$kg -1 available P, and 120.6 mg$kg -1 available K at 0 to 20 cm upper soil layer. This region is classified as an irrigated wheat area with a humid climate, abundant solar resources and often hot and dry winds before maturity ( Fig. 1a, Fig. 1b ). Lodging events were recorded twice at the mid-grain filling stage (DC75 and DC80) [21] , while heavy rain and strong winds were recorded on May 16, 2009 ( Fig. 1a ) and May 21, 2010 ( Fig. 1b ).
Twenty-eight genotypes, including 24 released cultivars and 4 advanced lines, were selected from Shandong province representing the northern part of the YHVWWZ with a total area of around 8 million hm 2 , including the provinces of Shandong, Hebei, Shanxi, and northern parts of Jiangsu and Anhui (Table 1 ). They represent the most recent breeding progress and leading cultivars used by farmers, and also provide a range of variation in plant architecture and stem strength among current germplasm. All genotypes have similar plant height (75-85 cm), and are semi-dwarf with at least one dwarfing gene (Rht-D1b); 11 genotypes have both Rht-D1b and Rht8c. The genotypes were divided into two categories, resistant or susceptible to lodging, based on performance in farmers' fields and breeding stations in Shandong province. A relatively large number of genotypes were included in the study to provide diversity in plant type and to insure that reliable information could be generated. Two planting densities were used based on seeding rates recommended by agronomists (250 plants per square meter) and the high seeding rate (500 plants per square meter) used by farmers, respectively. Each treatment was arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Each 1.2 m wide plot comprised 6 m rows and 4 m long with 0.2 m inter-row spacing. The trials were planted on Oct. 18, 2008, and Oct. 16, 2009 . Before planting, goat manure (750 kg$hm -2 , providing about 4.9 kg N$hm -2 , 3.5 kg P$hm -2 and 1.7 kg K$hm -2 in the biomass) and 750 kg$hm -2 of a SACF (Sino-Arab Chemical Fertilizers Company Ltd., Qinhuangdao, Hebei Province) propriety fertilizer (providing about 120 kg N$hm -2 , 120 kg P$hm -2 , and 60 kg K$hm -2 ) was incorporated into the soil by cultivation. An additional 150 kg N$hm -2 was applied at the first node stage (DC31) and followed by irrigation. This is a very high yielding irrigated environment with a wheat-soybean rotation; i.e., wheat is planted after harvesting soybean.
Irrigations, adjusted for rainfall, were provided at tillering (DC23, before winter), at stem elongation (DC31) and after anthesis (DC67-DC69) in both cropping seasons. The total amount of water applied was 2.25 to 2.70 ML$hm -2 . Fungicides (Triadimefon, Dupont Co. Ltd., Shanghai, at 0.2 mL$L -1 ) were used to control powdery mildew and yellow rust at spike emergence (DC59). Insecticides (Cyhalothrin, Nanjing Kingsun Bio-tech Co. Ltd., Nanjing, at 3.3 mL$L -1 and Imidacloprid, Karegreen Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Hangzhou, at 0.07 mL$L -1 ) were applied at 15 d intervals from heading to mid-grain filling to prevent aphid damage.
Measurement of grain yield and lodging-related traits
Lodging was assessed by measuring the angle of inclination of the stem base from the vertical and the lodged area of the whole plot with a score calculated following the method of Fischer and Stapper [1] , viz., lodging score = percent of plot area lodged Â angle of lodging from vertical position/90. Fifteen culms from a single row in each plot were used to measure pushing resistance from the center of gravity at DC73 with a prostrate tester ( Fig. 2a , DIK-7401, Daiki Rika Kogyo Co. Ltd., Japan). Pushing resistance of the lower stem part at right angles to the row direction was measured when plants were forced to 45°relative to the ground (Fig. 2b) [22] .
LAI at DC75 was calculated from incident and transmitted radiation measurements made at noon under sunny conditions utilizing the AccuPAR comptometer (Decagon Devices LP-80, Pullman, WA, USA). The extinction coefficient (K) was measured by the AccuPAR, which depended on the zenith angle of the sun and the leaf angle distribution parameter (the typical value in wheat is 0.96) [23] .
Five main culms without roots were collected without damage to the stem. The center of gravity of each culm and length and diameter of the lower two internodes (internodes 1 and 2) [9] were calculated. Ten culms of similar height were selected and uprooted from the middle rows of each plot at DC73. For each sample, the lower internodes were placed in a fan-driven dehydrator (AoCheng 881DH-6, Wujing, Jiangsu) and dried at 80°C for 48 h. The dried samples were ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve in a planetary ball mill (Mitamura Riken Kogyo, Tokyo, Japan) and then used to extract water solute carbohydrates (WSC) using boiling deionized water. WSC concentrations were quantified by colorimetry using anthrone reagent [24] . The dates of 50% spike emergence (DC55), anthesis (DC65), and physiological maturity (DC93) were recorded, and plant height was measured from the soil surface to the tip of the spikes excluding the awns, based on the mean of three random points in the middle of the plot. After physiological maturity, two 0.5 m sectors of the central two rows, as subsamples, were harvested at soil level with scissors. The subsamples were weighed after drying for 48 h at 80°C and data for biomass, HI, spikes per square meter, grains per spike, grains per square meter, and thousand kernel weight (TKW) were recorded. Grain weight per spike = grains per spike Â TKW/1000. After trimming 20 cm from the ends of each plot, the 4 central rows were hand harvested, threshed, dried and weighed to give a plot grain yield at 14% moisture. Final grain yield included the remaining plot grain yield, the grain weight of the subsample for biomass, and the grain weight of 10 tillers used for WSC determination.
Statistical analyses
Means and standard deviations (SD) were determined using PROC MEANS in the Statistical Analysis System [25] . Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using PROC MIXED for all traits, with cultivar as a fixed effect and years, planting density and replications nested in year effects as random effects. The significance of each source was determined by F-test. Least significant difference (LSD) tests were performed to determine significant differences between individual means. Phenotypic correlations were calculated using genotypic means for all measured stem characters, lodging score and pushing resistance. Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on a correlation matrix made up of mean values for density, year and genotype.
Results
Growing-season conditions and variances of yield traits, lodging performance and morphological parameters
The growing-season rainfall was 279 and 362 mm in 2008-2009 and 2009-2010, respectively ( Fig. 1 ). Both wheat growing-seasons were similar to an average year with annual rainfall of 300 mm and distributed mainly in grain-filling stage in late April, May and June. In 2008-2009, a low temperature period suddenly occurred during the early tillering stage in mid-November and significantly effected on tillering growth. However, two spring freeze events (mean temperature < -2°C) around the jointing stage caused freezing damage to the crop (Fig. 1 ). Season 2009-2010 represented a normal year with steady temperature trends and a favorable temperature and rainfall throughout the grain-filling stage, and had higher grain weight and grain yield than season 2008-2009.
Grain yield was significantly affected by genotypes, years, planting densities and genotype Â year interaction, but no significant effects by genotype Â planting density and genotype Â year Â planting density interaction which was mainly due to the two growing-season conditions (Fig. 1 ) and the zero lodging in 12 genotypes under both planting densities ( Table 2 ). The variation of lodging score was significant in genotypes, years, planting densities, and genotype Â year, genotype Â planting density and genotype Â year Â planting density interactions, which meant that all factors except annual trial repeat could effect plant lodging. It is worth noting that genotype (cultivar) was the predominant source of variation in grain yield, yield components, lodging-related traits, and morphological and physiological parameters ( Table 2) , while years and planting densities were also significant for some measured parameters. Furthermore, genetic variations in lodging score and grain yield at the low density were less than at the high density. Therefore, studying the effects of lodging-related traits and yield potential at high planting densities was more valuable at high planting densities.
Effects of planting densities and genotypes on yield, lodging and related traits
Lodging score at 250 plants per square meter increased by 136% compared to 500 plants per square meter (Table 3) although grain yield was only slightly increased from 7.6 to 7.8 t$hm -2 . Yield increase was largely associated with increased grain number per square meter from 15771 to 16309, whereas TKW was slightly decreased from 41.5 g to 40.4 g. Plant height and center of gravity increased when planting density increased, but the diameters of lower internodes were slightly decreased (Table 3 ). Finally, the lodging score increased since the stem strength was significantly reduced.
There were significant genetic variations in grain yield, TKW, lodging score, pushing resistance, plant height, and diameters of first and second internodes among genotypes planted under both densities (Table 3 ). There were significant variations in major traits present among current cultivars and it would be possible to select these genotypes with high yield potential and lodging resistance at high planting densities.
Most of the cultivars in the study, except for the advanced lines Ji 046402, Ji 066324, Ji 065504 and Ji 035037, were released in the past 10 years, and have been adopted by farmers due to their high yield potential and broad adaptability. For example, Jimai 22 has been the leading cultivar in the YHVMMZ over the past 10 years, with a planting area of around 2 million ha per year in the last four years, and displays high yield potential, resistance to lodging, head frosting and powdery mildew, and outstanding performance under both full and reduced irrigation. Liangxing 66 is among the 10 most widely grown cultivars in northern China, with a planting area of 0.4 million hm 2 per year. Taishan 21 and Taishan 23 had higher grain yields than other genotypes at higher density, but the lodging scores were significantly higher. Cultivars such as Jining 13, Jining 16, Linmai 4, Lumai 23, Tainong 18, Weimai 8, Wennong 6 and Zimai 12 showed good lodging resistance and increased grain yield under higher density, and had similar characters such as fewer tillers per plant, larger spikes and stronger stems ( Table 3 ).
Important traits associated with lodging score and pushing resistance
A moderate correlation at 500 plants per square meter between lodging score and pushing resistance was observed (R = -0.48, P < 0.05; Table 4 ), indicating that pushing resistance was only a moderate and static indicator of lodging resistance under field conditions. Lodging score at high plant density was significantly and positively associated with LAI (R = 0.62, P < 0.01) and center of gravity (R = 0.59, P < 0.01), and negatively correlated with grain yield (R = -0.53, P < 0.01), TKW (R = -0.48, P < 0.05), grain weight per spike (R = -0.45, P < 0.05), and diameters of first (R = -0.52, P < 0.01) and second (R = -0.49, P < 0.01) internodes (Table 4 ).
Pushing resistance was significantly and positively correlated with TKW (R = 0.73, P < 0.01), grains per spike (R = 0.71, P < 0.01), grain weight per spike (R = 0.89, P < 0.01), biomass (R = 0.61, P < 0.01), HI (R = 0.41, P < 0.05), and diameters of first (R = 0.71, P < 0.01) and second (R = 0.77, P < 0.01) internodes (Table 4 ). Furthermore, significant correlations were observed with spikes per square meter (R = -0.82, P < 0.01), grains per square meter (R = -0.47, P < 0.05), LAI (R = -0.67, P < 0.01) and length of first internode (R = -0.65, P < 0.01), indicating that reduced spikes per square meter, grains per square meter, LAI and diameter of first internode contribute to improvements in basal stem strength and pushing resistance.
Grouping of genotypes based on principal component analysis
At high plant density, PCA showed that grain yield was negatively correlated with plant height, center of gravity and lodging score (Fig. 3a ). There was a positive and close relationship among grains per spike, grain weight per spike, TKW, biomass, pushing resistance and diameters of lower internodes, whereas grains per square meter and spikes per square meter had significant negative associations with the above traits. Furthermore, HI and water- soluble carbohydrates of the lower internodes showed a close relationship with grain yield (Fig. 3a) . Based on field performance and PCA analysis under high planting density, the 28 cultivars were divided into three types (Fig. 3b , Table 5 ): (I) moderate yield potential, but sensitive to higher planting density and lodging, e.g., Jimai 20, Lumai 21, Taishan 223; (II) moderate yield potential, tolerating higher planting density and lodging resistance, e.g., Jining 13, Jining 16, Linmai 4, Tainong 18; (III) high yield potential, tolerating higher plant density and lodging resistance, e.g., Jimai 22, Liangxing 66, and Limai 2. Type III cultivars had moderate stem traits and stem strength combined with outstanding lodging resistance and high grain yield (Table 5 ). Therefore, Type III genotypes will be more desirable both for breeding and production.
Discussion
Trait responses to planting density
Although increased planting density slightly increased spikes per square meter, grains per square meter, and grain yield, lodging score was significantly increased (Table 3) . Higher plant density is usually accompanied by reduced kernel weight [7, [26] [27] [28] , and decreased above ground bio-mass and HI. In particular, increased plant height, center of gravity and LAI intensifies the vibration amplitude of the plant population induced by wind and rain [11] , and increases lodging as a consequence. This creates obstacles to harvesting and results in increased agronomic costs. Stem traits and their composition positively contribute to lodging resistance [4, 29] . Increasing planting density under abundant nitrogen levels promotes more tillers per unit area (spikes per square meter) and reduces radiation use efficiency (LAI) of lower leaves. The photosynthetic curtailment of WSC (Table 4 ) in the basal internodes reduces their strength. Basal internodes provide the leverage to hold plants upright, and are important in determining lodging resistance [9] . Stem diameter and thickness of lower internodes are significantly affected by planting density (Table 3) [7] . Additionally, diameter and thickness of lower internodes are positively correlated [10] . The wall width of first internode is slightly thicker than the second. However, the first internode has almost twice the material strength as the second internode [29] . In the present study, the correlation between lodging score and diameter of first internode was only slightly but significantly greater than that of the second ( Table 4 ), indicating that the first internode was more important for lodging resistance. Moreover, increased planting density may reduce stem WSC, which functions as the buffer of actual photosynthate in stems with direct effects on stem strength and grain filling [7, 30, 31] . Therefore, high planting density significantly decreased stem strength, WSC and even the resources required for grain filling [29] , thus leading to significantly increased lodging.
Plant pushing resistance, lodging performance and anchorage failure
Plant pushing resistance can be used to judge the strength of lower internodes, and its measurement can provide reasonably reliable data within 5 min per plot, and hence could be useful for selecting lodging-prone lines in breeding programs. In general, pushing resistance statically showed the anchorage force of stem movement, but it was difficult to separate rankings for stem and root lodging [9, 32] . However, the pushing resistance test could not be used to replicate wind-induced lower internode bending, so it was difficult to demonstrate anchorage failure. In the present study, pushing resistance had a moderate relationship with lodging score (Table 4) , largely due to two reasons: (1) it is a static test without the ability to simulate the natural frequency, and (2) tests are performed on dry soil rather than wet soil. Berry et al. [11] also reported that the precision of predicted lodging through specially developed instruments would be close to the best natural performance expected by using static loads.
Anchorage failure was interactively affected by soil structure, plant root characters, stem natural frequency and lower stem strength [10] , and a weakening of any of these could contribute to lodging sensitivity. Current cultivars in the YHVWWZ are characterized by more tillers, close plant architecture and semi-erect flag leaves, and these characters could benefit increasing light interception, above-ground biomass, and grain yield [6] , but could cause reduction in root: shoot ratio [33] . Consequently, root plate spread has been trending downward in modern cultivars [33] , which indicates that anchorage strength could be reduced concomitantly with the decrease of root plate spread [10, 29] . We observed differences between lodging resistant and susceptible genotypes in the field, however the root distribution characteristics of 28 genotypes were not measured. Compared to the lodging resistant genotype Jimai 22, the susceptible genotypes Yannong 19 and Taishan 23 with more shoots and abundant above-ground biomass had narrower crown root systems, characteristics that usually allow a greater vibrational range and frequency under high wind conditions, leading to anchorage failure in wet and soft soils. As discussed above, anchorage strength and root traits were also valuable traits for understanding lodging resistance, thus it is highly recommended that both stem and lodging traits needed to be considered for characterization of genotypes in lodging resistance.
Effect of genotype on lodging-related traits
Genotype is important in determining yield potential and degree of lodging resistance (Table 2) [1, 4, 29] . For example, Liangxing 66 showed resistance to lodging and produced grain yields of more than 8 t$hm -2 under both planting densities. Taishan 21 and Taishan 23 had similar yields at both planting densities, but were susceptible to lodging (Table 3) . Consistent with the report of Tripathi et al. [29] , lodging resistance was significantly and positively correlated with spikes per square meter; in fact, this parameter explained 79% of the variation in lodging score. Six cultivars with the highest spikes per square meter at both planting densities over the two years, viz. Ji 066324, Jinan 17, Jimai 20, Taishan 23, Yannong 23 and Zhongmai 155, were susceptible to lodging and did not produce the highest grain yields (Table 3 ). Genotypes such as Jimai 22, Liangxing 66, Linmai 2, Shandong 15, Taishan 24 and Yannong 24 with higher grain yield and better lodging resistance at both planting densities generally had modest spikes per square meter (Table 3) . Therefore, in achieving a lodging-proof ideotype for breeding programs, genotypes with the most tillers per unit area could have an increased risk of lodging, and might not be recommended as parents for plant breeding [4] . Stem diameter and its physiological components in the lower internodes explained 49%-65% of the variation in lodging score [29] , and were therefore identified as important parameters for improving lodging resistance ( Table 4 ). Although greater diameter of lower internodes was positively correlated with lodging resistance, increased lower stem diameter can reduce tillers per unit area and grain yield [34] , thus the relationship between stem structure and grain yield needs to be appropriately considered in breeding programs. However, differences in the diameters of lower internodes contributed very little to differences between lodging resistant and susceptible genotypes in the present study (Table 5 ). Berry et al. [11] also reported that a slight strengthening of the stem base and anchorage system would lead to large reductions in lodging risk. Eight genotypes with superior lodging resistance and moderate yield potential in our study had wider lower internodes (more than 4.3 mm), whereas other genotypes with good lodging performance and greater yield potential had only moderate diameters ranging from 3.7 to 3.9 mm. Since significant genetic variation was observed in the diameters of lower internodes among the tested cultivars (Table 5) , it is feasible that increases in lower internode diameter (for example, a target diameter 4.0 mm) could be achieved by breeding and would be likely to improve the level of lodging resistance.
Conclusions
Higher planting density was accompanied by slight increases in grain yield, but with a significantly increased lodging risk. A planting density of 500 plants per square meter could be used to select genotypes with high yield potential and lodging resistance in optimum environments. Plant height, center of gravity, LAI and diameter of lower internodes were the major traits associated with lodging resistance under high planting density. Pushing resistance was significantly associated with the diameter of the lower stem, and could be used to identify genotypes with high stem strength in order to improve lodging resistance. Significant genotypic variation under high planting density is available for improving grain yield, lodging resistance, and physiological and morphological traits. Liangxing 66, Jimai 22, Linmai 2, and Shannong 15 are recommended as outstanding cultivars for production and for use as elite parents in breeding programs under high planting densities.
